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Christine Metzo

Contesting Masculinity
Editor's Preface

.. . the excel lent man, the admired man, is
not necessari ly a 'good' man is some abstract mora l sense. Rather he is good at
being a man. (G i lmore 36)
... insofar as anyone continues to occupy
the category man it must be remade lest
it continue to be oppressive to all of us
who are not within that category, or who
are not central ly or soli dly within that
cat egory, whether we be women, men at
the marg i ns, or someth i ng ot her t han
women or men. ( Hale 1 21)
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On behalf of th e editorial collec ti ve, I welco me yo u lo manholes. As a journal dedi ca ted to
presentin g multi- and interdi sciplinary engagements wit h i su es of ocial th eory and cultural
concern, disClosure seeks, with this ninth volume, to tac kle ma cu lin ity. I am excited lo share
with you thi s look al masc ulin iti e in all th eir
compl xity, diver ity, and contradic tio n.
" M an Iio Ie '' evo ke nu merou reac t10n
.
, not
lea l among th em a certain puzzlement. In e lecting a titl e, a alwa. , we wanted to timulat and
provok e criliral inquiry ' hile ca pturing a
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decentered reading of our topi c, ma cu linity. The fe igned '\vhol cne s"
of hegemoni c mode of ma culinity ha a va · t und e rbelly fragmented by
its own contradi c tion . Ma c ulinity, malene , th e male body are contested space ; our aLLempl lo give an account are in compl e te and partial at be t. The moment with which we cone rn our lvc in th e page
which follow provide ju La few point of entry into uch an ex ploratio11.
The work before u a k how the male body i a it e of con Le tcd narrative, even in our naming it ''ma le." It a k how tec hnologi rec uperate phallic ma cu liniti e and compul ory hetero ex uality. It ask how
feminists and profemini l can reconfigure and tran form our cultu ral
expectation of boy and men.
We open with And rew chopp' di cu ion of th he te ronormati\ e
cult ural inves tm ent in th e mythology of th e Absen t Fath er. P crhap
counterinluiti vely, c hopp explore Lhi mythical fi gur , and gay men'
relationship Lo i L, for it po ten Li al to re i l a hegemon i · id a l of ma culini ty. He argue that in Daddy/ on rol eplayi ng fantasy, a growing genre
of gay mal e ero ti ca, thi mythi cal fi gure of hctcronornwti vc musc uli 11ity offers up a moment of elf-crit iqu e, cv n "'Iii le r ·i11forc ing it ' hegemoni c power. Th e Ab enl Father is a confli c t cl and contradictory fi gure, which ca n help u und er Land the wound · inflicted by domin ant
ideals of ma cu linity.
Providing a different context for di c u ·ion of pa re nt and son , i11
disCLosure's fir t inte rvi e w, bell hook di cu e f mini ·m, popular
c ulture, and her new vi ions of lo v and ma c ulinity. 'he cl cribr~
si Luation s from her own experi ence wh ic h demon Lra Le th e need for
feminis ts lo be not ju t active, but proa cti ve in rai s ing boy · Lo cu lti vate
identiti es outsid e Lh e palriarchal mu culi11 e orde r whi ch i · so pr vaJent
al th e heart of mu ch of our popular cu lLurc. Male violence s u La i n~
µalriarch y, he claims. On e mu Lrecogni ze Lhi s, a nd r cogni z iL withi n
th ese domain of pop cu lture, if patriarchal hi e rarchi es are going Lo be
dismantled and new ma c uli11iLi es are go ing Lo e me rge.
One of the modes of Lra11 mi sion for patriarchal idea l of ma culinity is medical liLeratu re di cu in g impolc ncr Lreatmc11L technology
and how it can re Lore men' ex ual polency. Chri Wcinkc disc u es lhe
discourse of Lhis medi cal literature and the impli ca ti ons of s uc h trcaLmenL for men's "na Lurall y-occ urring" sex ua l function. Uc notes th e
difficulty of a seeming contradi ction in men 's need for as i lance in Lhc
production of their pha llic power. Weinke Lh en advocat s femini s t Lheoris l 's uggestion LlrnL we keep vi ible th e e conLracli c Li on in orde r to
decenter th e rol e of phalloce11Lric ex ua lity in men' and women' li ves.
We consume the e di courses of phallic power a nd authoriLy in so
many ways. The second disCLosure interv iew engages Pe le r Jackson and
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